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City commercial bank which originates from the nineties of the last century is a 
product of China's financial development; it develops on the basis of urban credit 
cooperatives. In just a dozen years, city commercial bank has been an important force 
of China banking system which comes after the state-owned commercial bank and 
joint-stock commercial bank. As city commercial bank is constantly growing, a single 
city has been unable to meet the development of city commercial bank. Therefore, 
inter-regional development has been an inherent requirement of city commercial bank. 
At the same time, regional economic connection and competition intensifies become 
the external demand of inter-regional development. With the above two factors, 
inter-regional development has been an important trend of city commercial bank. 
This paper begins with the theory of inter-regional development, which concerns 
the business model and economic benefits of inter-regional development. And then 
link theory with practice, analyzing the historical course and present situation of 
inter-regional development of city commercial bank. On the basis of present situation 
analysis, this paper analyzes the problems of inter-regional development from 
following aspects: the changes in economic environment, the conversion of business 
region and the expansion of business scale. In order to solve these problems, this 
paper learns from the experience of inter-regional development from the leading city 
commercial bank, and then proposes some practical policies. 
The paper describes a special topic in the normative method of research. It is 
divided into six sections. First, the part of proteome, which introduce context of this 
paper is described; Second, the theoretical basis of inter-regional development of city 
commercial bank is discussed; Third, the present situation of inter-regional 
development of city commercial bank is described; Forth, the problems of 
inter-regional development of city commercial bank are analyzed; Five, it presents the 
experience of inter-regional development; Six, it put forward practical policy 
recommendations.  
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2004 年 10 月 19 日，哈尔滨市商业银行获准收购双鸭山市建设城市信用合
作社，组建了全国城市商业银行第一家异地分行。2005 年 10 月 28 日，酝酿已
久的徽商银行正式在合肥挂牌成立，成为全国首家由城市商业银行和城市信用
社联合重组设立的区域性股份制商业银行。2006 年 4 月 26 日，经中国银监会
批准，上海银行宁波分行正式开业，这是中国首家城市商业银行的跨省分行。
2006 年，南京银行以 18%的比例入股日照市商业银行，成为其第一大股东，这
是城市商业银行通过参股模式实现跨区域经营的成功尝试。2008 年 9 月 18 日
山东城商行联盟在济南挂牌成立，这是银监会批准的第一家城市商业银行合作
联盟。 






































有少数国家对银行的经营地域进行限制。20 世纪 70 年代以前，美国严禁银行
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    最后，跨区域经营有利于经济增长。Jith and Philip(1998)利用每个州的
数据对取消地域限制与个人收入增长的关系进行了研究，发现在取消限制后，

















                                                        
① 转引自顾海兵,米强.城市商业银行跨区域经营国内外研究[J].经济学动态，2009，(06)：90—93 
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